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II. I on,i, " Maliitwito
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V. T. Hoblnsok, Toa Assessor, wailuku
J. N. K. Keol, Deputy Assessor Wntluku
W.O.Aiken, " " I'iiIh
a.Hunn, " " TjhIiuIimi
M. II. Heulcr, ,; " Huuu

j'Sv Mrs. Suiyvesant Fish, leader of the swell New York four
hundred, criticises Mrs." Koosevuk's dresses, favors un American
aristocracy and wants women to vote. This is hardly even um us-

ing, but illustrates the difference between American women and
those ot continental countries. The great grandmothers, and even
the grandmothers of m .ny of America' s brightest women today
were heroines, vho tramped beside their husbands into new ter-

ritory, conquering homes in the face of savage "men, animals and
condition's. Their granddaughters of today are richly (lowered
with the same indomitable spirit, but Had no fields save the petty
ones which they are able to devise, an an outlet for the rich in-

heritance of strength and vigor which came to them from thu
grand old matrons of a hundred years ago who were at no loss t:
tiiid occupation for idle hours, and who from daylight to claric made
sweet music with the homemade wheel, loom aud churn dasher.

e
A German professor, who has probably beeu recently engag-

ed in readiig old literature concerning the invasions of the Huns.
Goths and Vandals, gravely announces that another Teutonic over-

flow is imminent, and that London is to shrink today before the
mailed hands which carried desolation to Rome upon her decay
Theinstinct tp swoop and prey is really as strong in Germany to-da- y

as it was two thousand years ago,. but the defective equation
of the German professor's proposition consists in the fact which
he had overlooked that England and her" colonies are the very
quintescense of a developed German civilizatio.il, and when Ger-

many swoops down on England, she will not strike, the heron which
ancient Rome proved to be, but bill to bill and claw'to claw, it will
be a battle royal between eagles, with a young, strong' brood con-

sisting of English colonies throughout the world, at England's back.

j$ The voters of Maui should seriously consider what a home
rule victory would mean to us, We know what it meant in the
hoise rule legislature of 1901. Maui is really the only county which
is threatened with a home rule victory, which by the way is a
luxury that even the home rulers theu. Selves cannot afford this
year. Imagine' Billy White for Sheriff, and the present home rule
board of supervisors in office. Gee Wbiz! Not but what T.B. Lyonat
now and also W. H. (Jornwell, Jr., after a few years more of
age and experience would make competent supervisors, ana not
but what Pia Cockett would make a good treasurer if he has the
educational ability, but then it is a matter of business and not of
politics with the News to see that our county government gets
started off right, with good men in office.

The dengue is a very simple and easily understood disease,
to those who have had it, but rather, difficult of com pre.
hension to those who have not. It does not aitack one in
spots but simply lays hold of hair, hide, bootheels. nerve, muscle
tendons, sinews, bones, blood, lymph and ganglia ab one fell swoop.
Its marked features are fever when one lies down, chills when tm
stands up.and an even share of both when one sits down. Fortunatelj
the sufferer never experiences pain in more than one spot at one
time, but then these pain spots take u the whole anatomy. The
treatment is as simple as the disease. Whenever you feel real
miserable, go at occe and take a hot whiskey toddy aud as a mat-
ter of fact one feels real miserable all the while.

f2 It may bo wiser to have a Hawaiian building at the St. Louis
exposition, but it is to be hoped that not more than 5,000 will be
needed for this purpose, so that a sufficient sum may remain to
provide suitable exhibits. The chief en,d of an exhibit however
Should be to attract tourists, and the entire exhibit should be de-

signed for that purpose. Preserved fruits and industrial products
deserve a minor space, but the entire display should be'onevhich
leaves in the minds of visitors an, eager desire to come to the Is-

lands and see for themselves its tropic beauties.
'

i

J The new light, long predicted, which was to turn, night into
day, has nt length materialized as a commercial reality. Of course
electricity is the base of . the light, and D. McFarhino. Moore of
Pennsylvania is the inventor. Istead of being conveyed by wire,
the voltage of electricity pours through a vacuum iube and is turn-
ed on and off just like gas. Its light rivals that of the sun's rays
and it will doubtless be the light of the future, as oculists, declare
that it is easier on the eyes than any other known light, not even
excepting the sun's rays.

jj Muscovite diplomacy has long been the delight and despair of
other European countries, but general curiosity was excited as to
how Russian diplomats would manage to hold Manchuria and at
the same time satisfy Japau. Yet the thing was done so easily by
giving Japan a bite ot the Corean tipple that average diplomats
must. feel like starting to school again.

e e o,

j It is not easy to compute how much the action of the United
States Government in guaranteeing the loan bill bond will mean
to Wailuku and vicinity. It is now a near. certainty when we will
have a new courthouse and schoolhouse, a good driveway up Iao
Valley, good county rpads, and a show for. a .stage line frpm Paia
to liana.
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Now, Til EHToi! i, in accordance
therewith, 1, SAMM?1 I!. DOLK,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii,
hereby give notice that a special
election for County officers of the
several Counties of the Territory of
Hawaii, will be licld on Tuesday the
3rd day. of November, A. I). 11MI3,

between the hours of 8 o'clock A. M.

and 5 o'clock P. M., in v-'.- County
throughout the Territory, except
he County of Knlawno inch' iir,

Kaliuipapa, Kalawao and Wuilolu
on the Inland of Molokui.

The Counties an as f"!ws:
CouNTV uK Oauu: lMcln'nnj; the

o- Oahu and all o'.her !Nhtnds
of t lie Territory not included in any
other County.

Coiwiy OF M.n:-- - inelndii r liie
Islands ir Maui', MoloUi'.i, I.aimi and
K.dioolawe and ail other Islands wil n

throe nautical milefc of the
thereof, but, not including iliat. part
of the Island of Mololiai known as
Knhuipapa, Kalawao ami Waikolu.

Con.NTY of West Hawaii- :- includ
ing the Districts ot Kan, North Ko.
hula, South Kohala, North Komi e.nd
South Kona, upon the Island of Ha-

waii and all other Islands within three
nautical miles of the shores thereof.

County op East Hawaii: includ-
ing the Districts of Hilo, Puna .ind
IIamakua,upon the Island of Hawaii,
and all other Islands within three
nautical miles of the shores thereof.

County ov Kauai: including the
Islands of Kauai and Niihau, and all
other Islands within three nautical
miles of the shores thereof.

County officers to be elected:

FOR THE COUNTY OROAIIU.

Seven Supervisors, xne' of whom
shall be elected from the Fourth
Representative District, two from
the Fifth Representative District
and three from the County at large:

Sheriff, who shall be Coroner ex
officio;

County Clerk, who shall be Re-

corder ex officio;

Auditor;
Assessor and Tax Collector;
District Attorney;
Treasurer, who shall bo License

Collector ex officio;

Surveyor.

FOR EACH OF THE COUNTIES
OF MAUI, WEST HAWAII,
EAST HAWAII and KAUAI.

Five Supervisors;
Sheriff, vho shall be Coronor ex

officio;

County Clerk, who shall be Re-

corder ex officio;

Auditor;
Assessor and Tax Collector;
District Attorney;
Treasurer,- - who snail be License

Collector ex officio:
Surveyor. V

The Registration Precincts are as
follows: ;

Fibst District.
Puna, Hilo and Hamakua, Island

Hawaii.

First Precinct All of Puna except
Keaau and Olaa,

Second Precinct The lauds of
Keaau and Olaa.

Third Preciuot That portion of
Hilo lying between Puna , and Poua
liawai street and Rqad aud the line
of its extension to the sea.

Fourth Precinct That portion of
Hilo lying between the Third Pre
cinct and the Honolil Stream.

Fifth Precinct- - That pottion of

Hilo lyinir bet ween HonoUi Stream
and the l.iiul of M aK a'nanii loa

Sixth 1'ieclnct That portion of
Hiloly'nigbetween the Fifth Precinct
and the lied of Hie Waikauinalo
Gllleh.

Seventh Precinct That portion of
the First Election District lying be-

tween the Sixth Precinct and the
lied of the Kauhi C'uleh.

Eighth Precinct That poetic. n of
the First, Election District lying be-

tween the Seventh Precinct and the
l.ijiil of Kalepa.

Ninth Precinct That portion of
the First Election District lying be
t.vccn the Eighth Precinct and the
bed of the Malanahae Gulch.

Tenth Precinct That portion of
the First Election District lying be-

tween the Ninth Precinct unit Kohala.
Second .District. '

Kohala. Koua and Kau, Island of
Hawaii. v

First Precinct North Kohala.
Second Precinct South Kohala.
Third Precinct--Th- ai portion of

North Kona lying north of the north-
erly boundary of Jloliuilna and a line
running from the north corner or
Holua!oa to the sotlh corner of
Puuatmhulii.

Fourth Precinct That portion of
the Second Election District bound-
ed by the Third Precinct. HamakiM,
Kuu, the boundary' o'f Kenauhou from
Kau to Uonaumui, the north bound-
ary of Horiaunnu and the sea.

Fifth Prednet That portion of
South Kona lying between Keei uud
Olelomoana.

Sixth Precinct That portion of
S mill Kona lying between the Fifth
Precinct 'in.l Kau.

Seventh Precinct That portion of
Kan lying between South Kona and
Punaluu.

Eighth Precinct--Th- e remainder of
Kau.

Third District.
Islands of Maui, Molokai, Lanai

and Kahoolawe.

Secotd Precinct That portion of
the Island of Molokai excepting Kala- -

upapa, Kalawao and Waikolu.
Thii'fNPrecinct That portion of

West Mivui lying bet ween he lands
of Waikapu and Honokawai.
J Fourth Precinct That portion of
West Maui lying between the lands
oftlanakaoo and Waihoe, known as
TCaatiapali.

Fifth Precinct-Th-a Island of Lnnai.
Sixth Precinct That portion of

the District of Wailuku lying west
and north-wes- t of a line running from
the mouth of Wailuku Stream south-
erly along the sand hills to Maalaea
Bay and including the Island of
Kahoolawe.

Seventh Precinct That portion of
the District of Wailuku bounded by
the sixth Precinct,, the lands of
PulehunuijKelialitiu, Kailua, Hokuula
and Hamakuapoko, and the sea.

Eighth Precinct All that portion
of Kula on East Maui lying west of a
line running from nonuaula to the
north boundary of Pulehunui on the
line of the two hills, Puu o Kali and
Paiu o Koha.

Ninth Precinct The remainder of
Kula and that portion of Hamakua
poko lying south-wes- t of tho Maliko
Gulch and mauka of the road run
ning from Kaluanui to the Makawao
Jail and a line in extension thereof.

Tenth Precinct The remainder of
Hamakuapoko and that portion of
Hamakualoa lying west of the Kaha- -

lehaku Stream.
Eleventh Precinct That portion

of East Maui lying between Halehaku
and Opuola Streams.

Twelft Precinct That portion of
East Maui lyiug between Opuola and
Kapaula Streams.

Thirteenth Precinct All that por
tion of East Maui lying between , the
Twelfth Precinct and Kipahulu.

Fourteenth Precinct Kipahulu
and Ivaupo.

Fifteenth Precinct That portion
of East Maui lying between the
Fourteenth Precinct and the Eighth
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and Ninth Precincts, including Ka--

liikiin.i and Ibmiiatila.

Fourth District.
All that portion of the Island of

O.dm lying ensl and south of Niiuanu
Ktieet and a line'drawn in extension
thereof from 1 lie Nuuanu Pali to
M kapu Point.

First Precinct All that Portion
rf the sal, I District comprised in the
District of Honolulu and lying cast of

a line running from the long bridge
on Ala Moana to the north angle of
King and Puuahou Streets, the true
bearing being N. 30 30' E. thence
al.ing Punahou Street to the foot of

Manoa Road; thence mauku to and
along the western edge of Manoa
Valley to the head of the same.

Second Pr cinct---A- that portion
of the sai l District lying between the
westerly boundary of the First Pre- -

cincl and a line running from the
seashore along Sheridan Street, Pii- -

l;oi Street extension and Piikoi fetreet
to and along the western boundary
of the Lunalilo Home premises to the
smith corner of Kalawaiiine and along
the eastern boundary of Kalawahine
until it strikes the western side of
the First Precinct at a poiut about
1400 feet mauka of Tantalus.

Third Precinct All that portion
of ihe said District bounded by the
westerly boundaries of the First,
Second and Eighth Precincts, Nuuanu
and School Streets, a line runniug
from the junction of School and
Punchbowl Streets, to the old flag
pole crest of Punchbowl and the
summit of the Konahuanui range.

Fourth Precinct All that portion
of the said District bounded by the
Third and Eighth Precincts and
Beretania and Nuuanu Streets.

Fifth PrecLct All that portion of
tho said District bounded by the
Eighth Precinct and Beretania,
Punchbowl, King and Mililani Streets
and the water front.

Sixth Precinct All that portion
of the said District bounded by
Mililani, King, Punchbowl, Beretania
and Nuuanu Streets and the harbor.

Seveuth Precinct All luat portion
of t1re said Dist rict lying outside of
the District of Honolulu.

Eighth Precinct All that portion
of the said District lying between the
westerly boundary of .the Second
Precinct and a line running from the
shore along South, King and Alapai
streets, and from tho head of Alapai
street to the old ' flag pole crest of
Punchbowl; thence to and along
easterly edge of Pauoa Valley until
it strikes the westerly line of the Sec
ond Precinct at a point just makai
of the hog back at foot of Tantalus
Cone.

Fifth District
All that portion of the Island of

Oaliu lying west and north of Nuuanu
street and a line drawn in extension
thereof from" the Nuuanu Pali to
Mokapu Poiut.

First Precinct All that portion
of the Judicial and Taxation District
of Koolaupoko lying west and north
of a line drawn from the Nuuanu
Pali to Mokapn Point.

Second Precinct The Judicial and
Taxation District of Koolauloa.

Third Precinct The Judicial and
Taxation District of Waialua.

Fourth Precinct The Judicial and
Taxation District of Waianae.

Fifth Precinct All that portion
of the Judicial a?d Taxation District
of Ewa, comprise in the lands of

Hoaeae and Honouliuli.

Sixth Precinct All the remaining
portion of the Judicial and Taxation
District of Ewa.

Seventh Precinct All that portion
of Honolulu or Kona lying makai of
tho KiDg Street Road from the Ewa
line to the King street bridge and
all mauka of said road from the Ewa
line to the main road up Kalihl Vat
ley.

Eighth Precinct All that portion
of Honolulu or Kona lying mauka of
the King Street Road from the main
road up Kalihi Valley to Llllha
street and a line drawn from the
head thereof in extension of the line
of Judd street, to and along the
ridge forming the westerly border of
Nuuanu Valley.

Ninth Precinct All that portion of
Honolulu or Kona lying between the
Eighth Precinct and Nuuanu street,
and mauka of a line drawn, along
School street, the Nuuanu stream
and Beretania street.

Tenth Precinct AU that-portio-

of ' Honolulu or Kona bounded by
King, T.iliha aud School streets, the
Nuuanu stream, Beretania and Nuu
anu streets and the harbors

Sixth District..
. Inlands of Kauai and Niihau..

First Precinct Tho Island of Nii-ha-

Second Precinct That portion ot
the District of Waimea extending
from the Third Precinct to the Pua-nanu- a

point.

Third Precinct That, portion of
tho District of Waimea extending
from Hanapepe to the boundary line
between Waimea and Kekaha Plan-

tations and extending along a line in

continuation of the said boundary to
the sea.

Fourth Precinct From find in
cluding Kalahea to and including
Hanapepe.

Fifth Precinct The District of

Koloa from its junction with Lihue to
and including the land of Lawai.

Sixth Precinct The District of
Lihue.

Seventh Precinct Extending from
the land of Pnpaa to and including
the land of Wailua.

Eighth Precinct Extending from
Kalihiwai River to and including tho
land of Panaa. ' C

Ninth Precinct Extending from
Kalihiwai River to the north bound-
ary of the District of Waimea.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF.
I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the seal' of the

(Seal) Territory of Hawaii. to be
hereto affixed. Done at the
Capitol in Honolulu this 31st
day of August, A. D. 1903.

(Signed) SANFORD B. DOLE.
Bv the Governor, '

(Signed) G. R. CARTER,
Secretary of the Territory.

HAIKU SUGAR

C0S STORE

Boots Shoes

Kerosene Oil Gasoline

Gold Watches Silver Watches

Groceries DryGocds Clothing

Dry Goods

In part as follows:

Everett Classico Everett Ginghams

Mercerised .Silk Zephyr
Macrame Lace '

Windsor Surelle

Leno Applique

Erocade

Chambrag

Reina Stripes

Lenore Stripes
Scotch Zephyr x

Stella Batiste

Embroidered Swiss Dots
Dotted Swis

Nainsook
Black Dimitv

Berlin Lawn'
Seersucker

Metbuen Ginghams

W. F. Mossman
Manager.

KAHULUI

R. R. CO,

IMPORTERS
And Dealers a

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder S. S.. Co.

.Terminals at Wailuku,

Spreckelsville and

Paia. ...
CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahiilui,, Maui..


